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jlmouK anrf —A man named Frauds
Uann ■woSileld to bail t>y Alderman M!Masters, .qiTO-^SSiimS,>lS«i^ii^f!?MjlS“wuriuiaitl?iif^'S^'C<^n*^^*<r^sfeBT*i ._, „fc„ nn oath of Thomas Gatnon, 1 T«tomenlofDAVlDBTEWARTiialcofClmrtlersyesterday, on.Wn ® I A“?““ ““™ «ownshlp,*,Mltoheny■yoomy.aeceosed, will oipose to
rfith —anlt and battery. -

Catciimali Packet.—Thatfine boat, thoMessen-1 A M*l^lSr<V^ffl^»**t**“•

g«r No.«e, loaves this morning for Cinoutttati, at n, M«fi»&c '°^;^’nd^Jl^<2f}No «,J8noary fit!ueaaaage and tract orSahd, tilaaleS«no« ■ T— i9sa
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laity fftoing ffiogt.
SATURDAY 1.

I gas RswtttD,
Tnrni.li be liven for tbo deiecnon of any peraon or
W senbna.uUny paperi fromihe doo»i yuda, or

halla, of (be reeiilencee of myenbicribere. < n myroute,
west or Aoderton atreet, from the River to tbe Bill,: la

„ Allegheny City. [nprM] JOHN HILLER.

MayUay.—This day, we fancy, will not: h*
celebrated to o vory great extent in this region',
the present year.. According'to the almanacs,
wff sboold, at the present time; bo enjoying de.'
lightful spring weather; thetreeaahouldbe cloth-
ed in the foliage which betokens the approach
of summer, and flowers, vegetables, &c., should
exist in profusion; but, on the contrary, we have
nothing but rain, floods, and iand-Blidee,—the
latter especially—the trees present thesame ap-
pearance they did inDeoember; and the earliest
vegetables are butcautiously trusting their heads
above ground, and etand in great danger of an
unseasonable visit from Jack Frost.' Instead of
going “ Maying,” a seat by a good fire, would
be more conducive.-tocomfort and enjoyment, and
the dance under the greenwood tree; will have to
bo transferied to the heated ball-room of the
city.

. In looking over an aoeognt of the manner In
which onr anoesturs celebrated this holiday,: wo
olmostenvy them the pleasure they enjoyed, and

- Wish wo could transport ourselves to the soenes
of their youthful pleasures, where, as we read,

i beneath the shade of trees, neapthe feudal castle:
j of some old baron, they whiled tho first of May

away, with the joyous “ Morrico Danes,” until
theeveniog invited them to other sports; -

If was the Romans who first commenced this
festival, aud it was celebrated by them through
several days, by ceremonies and rejoicings, and
offerings of spring fiower&and branches of trees
in bloom- From them, we got the custom of

. oelcbrating May-day.r
It was in“MerrieEngland,” however,wherethe

day was set apart for enjoyment by every class
3 of persons. . This was alHo thecose in Holland-

and also in. several other continental countries.
In England, every person joined in thecelebra-

: tion “around about the May-pole”—the lord and
peasant, artisan and knight- .Many trades and
professions had their peculiar manner of noticing
the advent cf the month: the peasant in dancing
on the village green, and the mechanic and labo-
rer in tbe. peculiar celebrations in their work-
shops. We have before ns ■an account of a
“Printers’ May Festival,” held os far back as
1668,atStationers’ Hall, inLondon, tho arrange-
ments for which are very ourions. ' It was cele-
brated by various ceremonies, and a half- crown

. was collected from every guest to defray the cr-
pensesof afeast, before which, however, the com-
pany wenttoaohurch, inprooesslon, accompanied
by tbe priest, beadles, stewards, and “four Wbif-
flers(os serviteure) by two and two, walking be-
fore, with Staves in their bands, and red and blue
Ribbons, hung.beltwiso upon their Shoulders,”
made way for the company. - After the ser-
vice, they returned to the Hall, ‘“where everyone
feasted himself with what he liked best, being
delighted all the while with'Musick and Songs,”
&o.; when, after other ceremonies, the company
adjourned. We read also of the singular cus-
toms of chimney sweeps, daily maids, and many
otherclasses, on this day; bat we .have nomore

: space to-dilate on them. All we can regret is,
■: that a custom so calculated to promote good feel-

;■ ing among all grades: and classes of society,
J should be allowed to foil into disnse.

A Ckild Burnt to Death A little girt named
RHxa Mattin, aged four or five years, whose pa-
rentsteridepn Wayne- etreet, intbisoity, was
burnt to death on Thursday, under the follow-
ing circumstances, which we glean from the Alle-
gheny Enterprise It appears that her mother
had left her inthehouse, for a few minutes, with
An infant in;her charge, to attend to some duties;
.out of the house, and when eheTetarned and saw
her child enveloped In flames, her surprise, was
60 great, that she lost her presence of mind■ and
remained stupified—unable to rendor the poor
child any assistance, until theagonizing: cries at-
tracted the attention of the neighbors, who.oame
in and extinguished the flames; but not until it
bad boon so badly burned-that it died; in a few
hoursafterwards.

Effects ofLiquor. —A woman named MaryCros-
by; died suddenly, in the Eight Ward of this
city, on Thursday night, from the effects of the
useofardent spirits. Coroner Arthurs was called
upon, to hold an inquest; nnd the jury returned
a verdict in accordance with the facts.

Drowned.—Wo learn that Jou.v Pesdsb, a na-
tive of this oity, was drowned off a coal-boat, in
the Mississippi, near French Island. ”

Patent.—J. Oust Blair, of this oity, has secur-
ed a patent for improvement in File Cutting
Machinery, datod April 27, 1852.

. Eev. E. 3TMahon, has been appointed Vicar
General of the Diocese ofPittsburgh.

; Committals.—There were flve oommittala yes-
terday, for vagrancy and druukenness.

: g@- FRESH OYSTERSreceived doily by Ad-
ams' Express, at the WAVERLEY HOUSE,
Diamond Alloy.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
j BY TBE O'REILLY LINE.

; figf In consequence of the storm prevailing in
every direction; the Telegraph lines are not work-
ing, and we are therefore without our usual des-
patches.

orphans* court sale*

BY virtue of .an order of the Orphan’s Coon or Alle»
gheny county. m No- lW October term, 1851* we

willexpose to public sale at ttie Court House in ibe city
of Pittsburgh, on Monday thelOtUday orATay,l6sV**
lo o’clock a.hi. of said day, the followingparcels of
valuable property, belonging to the estate of Solomon
Seboycr, deceased, to wu:
l Alot of ground on the wcstwaidly side of Smith-

field street, Pittsburgh, being eightyfeet from the south-
west corner of Seventh street, being SOfeet front on
3nmbCel4 street by sixty feet deep, on which Is erected
a three »tory buck dwelling bouse, and subject toan an-
nual ground Tent of twenty dollars, payable eerai annu-
ally.-v For fuller descriptions.see order,or deed from
William Biddle and wfc to Solomon Uehoyer, dated
2#lh of*March, leso, recorded m deed book vok 90,
pages9o. ■ • ."■■■■•■ ■ .8. A lot of ground, adjoining the above, sixty feet
from the comer of Seventh, betag 20 feet front on Smith-
field street.by *ixty feel deep—having erected ttiereon
& three story-unek dwelling house, and subject to an an-
nual ground rent of 820, payable semi annually. For
more particular description, see orderor deed from Wen.
Riddle and wife, to Solomon Behoyer, dated 9iU March,'
1847,recorded in deedbook vol 80, page 370.

3. A lutofground on the eanwardly *ule of Webster
street, Pittsburgh, twenty-five feet from the southwest-
wardiy corner ofHigh street, bavmg twentyfeet front
oil'High street, by eighty reel deep to a smtl! alley.—
Forfaiierdetcription see orderor deed from Jas. Brown
and wife to Solomon Schoyer dated 3d February 1849,
recorded in deed book vo) 85, page 143.

. t4. A lot of ground m the city ofPitubuTgh.numbcred
18*<n Beou*a plan of loti lb the Cthward, fronting on
the Northern sidO;of Pennsylvania Avenue twenty-four
feetand extending back ninety feet to Union alley* Pee
orderor deedft om Jonathan Kinsey and wife to Solo-

: manSchoyer, datedBth April tB5O,recoded in deed book
volDO, page 121. ■ . . ' ; .. . ■ .■ 5. A tot of ground in Allegheny etty number 22 in
Harvey and Curtu'-planoflot*. framing 24 feet on Shef-
field ftreet. and extending back 00 feet to Umou alley*
..See order or deed . .from Zebuion Kinsey .and wife to
SolomonSchoyer, dated s2&d August 1840, recorded in
deed book voi ?G page COO. ;

• 0. Two lots of ground in tbecit; of Pittsburgh, num-
bered 13and 14 In Colwell’*plan of lots, each fronting
twenty fuel on NiUer*treei and extending bark ui drplii
one hundred feel. See orderor deed from Wni. ii* Wil-
liams and wife to Solomon?chorer,daied3J September,
184G, recorded in Deed Book vol 83, page 412.

7. Two lot* onground la Allegheny eity, numbered 8
andDin Browu A Lothrop’s plan of lots,oach fronting
twenty feet eight and quarter Inches oa the south
side of Bank Lone, &mlextending bnek uinety-four fvet
eight inches to thetow-paib of the FennsyWoma Canal.
These lot* are close by Ute Katiroad Root Seeorder,
or deed from Hugh Downing and wife to Solomon
Sehoyer, dated 3d Nove nter, 1&47, recorded m Deed
Book v01.90 page 594 v

6. Five lots of ground-in Birmingham, numbered.7s,
79,80,81 and 812 mDr Bauunan’e plan of lots—the lot
No. 7o fronting twentyfeet onMary Ann ftreet, and ex-
tending back in depth eevemy feet—nnd ibe loti Nos. 70,
80,81, BJ, each fronting twenty feel-on Denraan street,
and extending back in dep h eighty feel. See order, or
deed from James McGuireand wife to SalomonSehoycr,
dated 7th March,.l349, recorded in Beed Book vof.-BS,
pare JUI -•

.9. A lot of ground in Bererrc town*h? p, Allegheny
county, and jartadjoining the Third Ward, Allegbeoy
City,numbered 3? m CassatJs plan of lots, hounded, and
described as follows. Beginning on FouDlflmsiceet
aubecorncrof lotNo 37, running thenca along sald st.
eastwAidlytwentyfeettenineheiiloihelireofland for-
merly belonging to Sample and Gtlmnre, and nowknown
as the 4*Qaar*y Road,” thence south-eastwordly along
the I de of said land one hundred and sixty-two fcol ten
lnche*to Hemlock alley,\b«rre westwardiy along said
alley thirty-right feet six inches to the comer of lot No.
•37, and thence along the Imeof said lot one hundred and
sixty one feetsixinches to the place of beginning. : See
order, or deed from 8. Carsalt and wt/e to Bolotnon
flehoyei",dmed SfJhl November, 1847, recorded in Deed
Bank, vol 80, page IU9.

....10. A tract ofland in Feeble* township,
#
Allegheny

coun y, Fenna, containing six acres and eighty seven
audl llWperche*. 'rhisproperty linear Lawreuceville,
and fronta to low water ni’irk on die Allegheny over.—
On it there is erected a Futeni Buck Mncblne, with ft
steam enfme, stable and abed. See order, or deed from
Wm Darley and wife to Salomon Schoyer.dated UiiJi
January, lchO, recorded in Deed Book.vot fc9, pageCty

12. Two imscf ground in Allegheny City, numbered
25 and2o in BurueuatidGoyer’s plan of lots,each front-
ing twenty feet on tho west side of Reaver street, and
extending back in depth one hundred feet Yetoftriel.

See order, or deed from Charles 11. Kay and wife to Sol-
nuton Scho>cr, dated 10th March, 1850, recorded toDeed
Bouk,vtl 00,pageli7.

«... ,

]3. A lot of ground inibe city of Piit*burgu,part of
that numbered vtl in Arthur** firn plan of lots m the 7th

• Ward,-ironunx *wentv-»»x feet on Arthurs street, and
extendlngback forty feet in depth. •

Also, two tots of ground in the Reserve tract,opposite
Pittsburgh, numbered Itand 12 In Wright's plan oflot*,
each fronting twenty-four feet on the Butter turnpike,
and extending buck two houdred feet in depth. Bee
order, or deed from Alexander. McMullen anJ wife to
Solomon Schoyer, dated iStli March, 1850, recorded iu
Deed Bock,voi 90, page 72

, • . .
14 A lotofground inthocity ofPiUaburgh.beginning

107 feet C Inches wesiwardly from Smuhfield ureet. on
the south side ot Second street, fronting 39 feel, more or
less, onsaid Second*treei,and extendingback in depth
about 60 feet, more or lesion which iserested the new.
warehouse oecopKd by 8, Shrivet A Co* Seeorder, or
deed from Cadwallader Kvans and wife to Solomon
Behoyef. dated 21, November, 18i7irecorded in Deed
Book,vol.bb,page37l. • • • j-

: -lfi. Theone undivided half the oneundivided
halfofsix acres,onerood and twenty perches ofgroaod,
situate m Fill township, Allegheny County, Pa., being
the purpart number three in theplaivconnecied witn the.
deed of partition by and amongst tbe heirs of Francis
Wilson; dec’d.recoided in Deed Book, v01.60, pageSO.
. The terms ofthis sale are, one-tbltd in cash, one-third
in one year, and one-tlurd in two years, with interest—-
the'whole to be secured by bond and Rjorlttage on. the
nremtses WIIXIAftI f. BauM,p c J. W. BUCHANAN.

epi9d!aw4t Administrators.
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TleOHEtVeietHih Kimidyl
_ . P. R- RB.UYBB& EXTRACT,Wild Cherry and Sarsaparilla.

' ■ ,i.T*nS:y?)tttttile nieiiicln»l;prepara-auondiffers entirely from.any simple
; ■•■■■■'■ •e*trBN of.Sarsaparilla” or com-’

medicine It iia.com-
«f mauv at MOST CLEAN-MEDICINES, with ollie-s

tyftgil -directly OK ilie Kidneys, orV immediate reference tothe re-
•■l g and coniinuedhealthy operation.^On^-ofsoitie interna), organa. It con*tains articles which' enter into no

viaHWwaOtherpreparaiion m existence;and.
r IT iSf UNRIVALLEDInpurifyingaudrefresiung effects,by any medicine inthe world. lus put up IPrLARGE BOTTLES, is very
pleasant to lhe tasie,and i<rmore concentrated,-

; STRONGER, BETTER AND.CHEAPER,than anyother In the market. Persons>who havemkenu Bar*Bpari!la” hy Uibgallon, without relief,have beenradically cured by using two or three bottles- - '-Tills* 1is
the Only Compound in which Dandelion, Wild Cherry
andBarsopantla are so prepired to ofterthe peculiar
virtues of each, in combination withpure extracts of
other healing articles, in a highly concentrated state-Its ingredients are PURELYVEGETABLE, and aresuch roots and barks ns anc found, though elrefly affec-
tingcertain parts,in their generaltendency, toproduce

; the most cleansing and healing effeets-
IT..IS IMPOSSIBLE' \v

To cure many diseases. D|opsles,. Kidney Com-
punts, Ac., draw off Watery Humorsfrom the Blood,
or corrupt and irritatingsecrehons'r of diseased organsfrom the body, without thethorough operations on theKidneys,as causedby ihismedicine. Noother extracts
even pretea Ito ihiß effect. In fact, this very operation,for whtch it. is particularly compounded, diuets fromall other preparations, and tr.akesjt the beit compound
mexutence

IN ALL CASES OP. DROPSY, use this medicine.—
It wilt relieve. It honoured when life itselfwas de-
spairedof. It contains articles Umt wiU cure, is any*
thing can, and takes Uie only method to make perma-
nent cures.

■■■■■■ SHIP FEVER! SHIP FEVER! '

Toproduce leetimouy in proof of thecurecf tliUdls-ease ic new,. Thepublic have bo long
been tutagbi to regard u.a* fatal, that ns positive care
would seem almost a miracle, yet

SHIP FBVBR HAS BEEN CURED,
And by the Great. Vegetable Remedy, DrH. B.My-

•orn’Extrasij Dandelion, Wild Cherry, Ac., alone: .
Wi selccuhe following, as a specimen of the nume-

rous tesinnoniuls to the e/Ticieucy of ibis medicine m
cases of ililsmatignant discaae, winch we have lo ex-
hibit. v-. -TESTIMONY" OF PHYSICIANS. :

Francis Tibliraese M. D,a skillful phys'emn,residing
in Buffalo, N» Y..aud one who hqs devoted himself par-
ticularly lo the study and cure of the Ship Fever,, with
almost every phase of which ho is convenient, gives
the followjpg teutimonyin relation to the effects 01 ibis
medioine, as prepared by himself:

; “This11 to certify, that Ihave used Dr. 11, IX. Myers’
Extract or Dandelion. Wild Cherry, and Sarsaparilla,
in mypraeifce, In cases of a number of pauenis sick
with Ship Fever, with very beneficialresults. And Iconsider its general curative intti<n d-sease.”

Prepared by . MVKR9 A BICE,
No. 11 Warren street, New York.

.'..-rlßv'B SKM.KRP,
No 57 Wood sireet»FiUsburgh.

Sold by
aprs:deodfcw;

ladUs1 Sewing Birds*
aIfIBSR useful article*are introduced to the public by

. the Inventor. aud-especially recommended to the
notice of tho Lfttneßi ibr who3e particular use they »re
iniemled

Somcihmg ofihekind lias.eve* been needed,to hold
or fasten Uintncrdle work while engaged ju lewm;.Many a fair formHruinedaid jnr»de“round-shoul-
dered,” by (otic pouiion, whileat woik.ut well as health
impaired, by toningn»such bnouiit'nuhy posture. lm-.
provemem* arc coa*lantly being introduced io lessen
the labor of menf but, hale orno’hiug ha* been done
to alleviate the . burden of the other sex, This article,
however, will greatly ..relieve,, while if wiU facilitate
liieirwork.. The Sewing Birds have been used by mauy
Indies in. New England, and has me: with universal ap*
probation. ••

,

They.raoybebad-orihe Rabscrtber.by wholesale or
retail, in every variety oC style; and the email puce at
which they areoffered,mustrecommend tuem to general
Cse. (aprlO) ■ Q.-YEAGER,UU Market at.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.—The subscriber re-
spectfully calls Ibc attention or Country AJercbai u

aud others, to ins stock of Cap, Letter, Rill and Note
Paper,School Books, Pocket and Family Bibles, Blank
Hooka*of every description, Wafers, Steel Pens, Lead
Pencil-. Pocket Inks, Black, Red ami Mae Inks,Slates,
Bonnet Boards, Window Paper, Crown, Double do Me*
dium, Double do Wrapping Paper. &c. All of which
wiU- tie sold at low rates for cash,or exebaugrd for
Bogs. St R. WELUIN, Uooksellor and Stationer,

. OJ Woo I street,
botween Thirdamt Fourth, Piltabarjrh.

Entry and Detainer.—Officer Boyd .arrested a
mnnnamed Adam Loss yesterday-charged, on
oath of B. N. Friend, with forcible entry and de-
tainer. A lot containing several nores, with se-
veral houses on it, in Minersville, has been in
dispute between these parties for some time. A
man named Rutherford made claim to the pro-
perty, and, as it is alleged, employedLoss to put
Friend out, and take possession. An officer was
sent for, and Lobs was taken before Aid. Major,
Who held him to bail. .

■v CUKSTKR’S
• Aha and Coot' Clofun* Emporium

IS REMOVED to GOTHIC HALL, No 7* Wood SL
Stock large and seasonable; work warranted; prices

moderate.' Waiudy la ydw. : *nnr2ff ■ttemoval.

HOUfill A ANTHONY bare removed their DA*
GUKRRKAN ROOMS, from BurkeVUmlding* to

Eaton’s Building, over the Yoong Men’s Library, where
they will Ue happy to see their old patrons and friends.

opr7;tf
Parattytlnms. • ,EVANS ft SWIFT’S extra brand,HHi tierces, now

in store, and for sale. Toe attention of alt persons
wanting• reliable article, is solicited to this braruL
- aprlOtlm ■ .

..

. SELLERS,NI COLS & CO.
- tiemavat*

SIGN OP THE INDIAN KING.
:NO. JBB3 LIBERTY STREET^

(Nearly opposite the Spread EaglcTavcrn, Pittsburgh)
DEES it. JONGS, Manufacturer and Dealer in a!.11 kinds of TOBACCO. SNUFF and SBGARS.

Tobarcoand Segars sol 1 on ro<mni«am«i
T>EAL GOOD TEAS.—Tis well known, that tfOK*LV RlB> in the Diamond, U one oflhe best judges of
Teain Pittsburgh, and it appears to as (he public reap
the fall benefit of hi jadgment—for,underno m<nm-
stances, will be keep damaged or inferior qimililee.—Therefore, any one requiring the pare nrticie, can al-ways obtain it at MORRIS’ TEA MART, in the Dia-
mond , [apr?7

Sauce*

ALL persons arc warned against taking or pureba*
sing a Note, dated April Gth, 1852, drawn by me,

payable to ibe order of William Gibson,and by him en-
dorsed, in the rant of $£CO. at 4 months, as the same was
pat into circulation fraudulently.
• bpr3o JOHN B. SHKRRIFF.

lMataond fflortaet (louse.'

Contractors who intend tob?d ronbe building of
the Ne<V Market House, are notifiedthat the Cboss

StcilON and Around Planeran now be seen at thcOflice
of WM. A. HILL A CO. Beside the bid*, an the.terms
as heretofore advertised, an alternate bid will be re-
ceived from any Contractor disposed to subscribe to theMarket House, who will state in lus proposal how moth
stock he proposes to take, on condition of his being
made aprefeired stockholder.. , . t>pr3o;3t

Malicious Mischief.—A. woman nomedElixabeth
Bark, who has keen running about the streets
for some timepast, laboring under an aberation
of the mind, was broughtbcforoMayor Guthrie,
charged with the above offence. She broke a
splendidplato-glass window, in Mr. Richardson's
jewelrystore, on Market.etreet. She was com-
mitted to prison.

Larceny —A man named Michael Shey, alias
John Brown, was bronght before Aldertnnn Wig-
Kins, of the Fourth Ward, charged, on oath of

,* George Colberry, with larceny. The prisoner
'] was accused of stealing a shawl, two veils, silk
i apron, breast pin, together with eighteen dollars

in money. He was committed for trial, in de-
'4 fault ofbail.

A STEAM ENGINE ANDLARGE BUILDING fob
Sale.—A valuable property, well suited for any

business wheresteam power Is jjscd. The building is
substantial audgood; a good dry cellar; and three finefloors. The steam engine is fid horse power All -In
complete order, amUn a centra) location of the city,—
Immediate possession, and will be sold at a bargain

6 CUTHBEKT,General Agent,
dpr3o Si) StmtUGeld street

STUART'S NEW YORK STEAM REFINED CAN'
DY—Forsale by W. A M’CLURG &CO ,

apS9 No 250 Liberty st.

JHarble SU&Ulti
A LARGE stock of the moil beautiful MANTELS,

made of the finrilqunlityof Foreign and Domes
tic Marble, manufactured by machinery, iilvruyson band
and rondo to order on short nonce, at prices ranging
from 815 to 8100 each Purchasers nro invited to cull
and examine the stock and prices, U10,321 and 323 Lib-
erty street,opposite Smithficld.

roori.4tn W W. WALLACE.
Mr. Van Amringe 'will preach to-morrow morn-

ing (service to commence at 10$ o’clock) at the
Wesleyan Church, "Wylie street; aud in the same

- place, in the evening (service to commeaoo at7js
o’clock,) each time on the interpretation of the
hookof Revelations,* explaining the meaning of
the two aeries of prophecies, contained in it.

Groat Inducements to Cash Purchasers.
WE will sell our large stock of of COMMON AND

FANCY CHAIRS AND BEDSTEADS, at prices
that cannot foil to please cash'.purchasers, -Ail our
work is warranted. Our terms is GASH-

JAMES LOWRY* JR,margg ..■■■■ corner of Seventh and Liberty sts.

• Allegheny Valley Railroad. —The Blalrsvillo
Apalaehian states that 11. M. Clark, Esq., has
beenappointed Principal Assistant Engineer of
the Allegheny Valley Railroad. Mr. Clarke is

an experienced and successful Engineer, and Trill
do the Company good service.

HRS. A. LEECH respectfully announces to the la*
dies,ondher customers generally, that.she will

. h&ve an opening l of Spring Milliucry onThursday, the
tNnd in«L Pans hats of the latest importations, which
forbenu.y and style cannot be surpassed. Children’s
bonnetsin great variety. .Ladies’ hen Idresses and caps,
French embroideries and. flowers; with a variety of
goods In her line.':» ~ 1 op»2P:2w

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OP THE MARKET,

Owrcs o»Tin U*iLt Moftmrs i
• Saturday,'May; IMfc f

Yesterday, the weatherwas wet,andfor the most part
quite disagreeable, which somewhat checked out door
business. Our markets remain unchanged.
--ASHES-*-Wo continue former quotations for Soda 3

&3io.
MACKEREL—SaIes were made on Thursday, of 100

bbla.-No.-3.large, at 88,25; sales yesterday,-of 25 bbl*.
No.3, at 88,50 cash; 25 do No.2 satati, a 189,75 Sales
of Herring at 60,0007,00 (P'bbl; '• «

BACON—The market continues'firm, with regular
sales to the ctly and country. .We note sales of6 hlids
Hamsat9Jt*.; Sidesfirm at Shoulders 6i-teB|c. :

: GRAIN—Sales of 70 bus. Com, In ear, at 50c, Oats
01370.

POTATOES—Are scarce and w demand. Wo note
sales of 20 bus.N&dtaunocks el 87c ; ICOdoßedsatOfic.
' GLASS—PaIes of 73 boxes Bxlo, orSVdS.

RlCE—Sales 4 uerces at •• .

Oil.—Sales of 22 bbU. Linseed, icpofied,from first
hands,at 65c.
: CHEESE—SaIesof 150boxes at 708c.
; BUTTER—This articles giving away. Receipts are
onthe increase. Sales of 7UQ.&3. at 17018c.

FLOUR—Receipts moderate, We nonce tales of the
following lots: 42 bbl*. at 33,12; 60 doat 53,06; 30 do
Eura at 83,12; 30 do at $3,12; 25 do nt 33,00; lrom
Store, 83,25 to3.37.

■ ' • •£■ • • •■ ■
POKT'OF PITTSBURGH,

TL T, C, MOtIUAN.
BOOKSE LLER AN D STATIONER,

HASalwayson hand ageneTalassortinent of School,Miscellaneous and Blank Books, Printing, Post ond
Cop.Paper,Ac., wholesale and retail; No. H>l Wood st.,
below Fifth, East side, Pittsburgh, Pa.

TE7* Wanted. Raga and Tanners* scraps nplflily
The Heron Family.—This celebrated family

are engaged and: Trill appear at'"the Theatre pn
Monday evening. They were always favorites
in this olty, and as it has been some time since
they appeared here, they will doubtless prove on
attractive feature at our Theatre. ..wsm

llllli

Notice,

Sitting without Lietntt.—A cigar dealer, by the
name of N. ;B. Nichols,- was arrested on oath of
a Mr. Jones, ohargedwith selling cigars without
alicense. It was proved, however, that Niohola
only acted as, agent.for a:commission house in
this city, and be was discharged.

r— Land ’Warrant*, ;■

HAVING received an order forTi limited number. oF
Land Warrants,l wiUpnrcJxaselCOjßOßndWnere

Certificates, a, The highest fr^AKELY,
apWOlw No. 180,cor, of Wood anit Liberty sis.

-nrHEREAS. mywife, SOPHIA,has left mybed anil
Vf board, without any just causeor provocation, allperrons are cautioned against trusting her on my ac*

count, (apiflg:3t> JOSEPH COLEMAN

LIME AND.COAL.—a splendid opportunity is now
offered—for sale, on long credit, or trade, at which

can be made from ten to twenty dollars per day, on a.
small capital of fifty to one hundred dollars,-as the
owners are going West. Cation .

McLAIN ft MOFFIT,
opr29. ■ No. tt 1) Fifth street.

OORN IN THE EAR—9OO bushelsjust received and
Tor sate by JOHN B. SHERRIFF,

sprit 10 Market street.

mr) COUNTRY MERCHANTS—The subscriber re-
X spectfiilly invites- Country . Merchants, visiting the
city, to call end examine Ins stock of Fancy, Variety,
and DryGoods, comprising an assortment equal to any
house, cither East or West. As my foreign goods are
imported directby mysclf,and my domestic goods pur*
chased from the manufacturers,! feel justified tft saying
that my prices will compare favorably with any.

qptfO C. VKAOKR.I 10 Marker «t

91 VEST W4TSB IN TRS CDANMSL.

ARRIVED: *

Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
“ Baltic, Rennet, Brownsville. •
“ J. M!Kee, Hendrickson, AicKeespon. 4Thomas Shnver, Bailey; West Newton'- -
“ Gencssee, Conaut, West Newton-

S. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No.2»Boies, Beaver.
41 ForestClty; Murdoch, WelUvilie.
“ > Winchester, Moore, Wheeling.
“ Messenger, Woodward, Cincinnati. :■■■■•:
•“ Hindoo, Campbell. Sr. Louis. -
“ Elephant;Grceie, New Orleans.

DEPARTED;
u . Baltic, Bennet,Brownsville. •
“ Atlantic,Parkinson, do : ,

“ J.M’Kee. Hendrickson*McKeesport-
“ Thomas Shnver, Usiley, West Newton.
ll Ueneseee, Conant, West Newton. •
“ S.Uayard, Peebles,Tdizabeiti;

; Michigan No. 2,Rules, Heaver.
“ ForostUitv, Murdock, Wellsville..
u Diurnal, Wheeling.
u Pnuburgh, KoQnt7,Cmchitmii.
“ Tiber, hier, Louisville.-
“ Wellsviilc,CUiisilcr,Bridgeport.

Arrested.—A young man, named George W.
Marlatt, was arrested yesterday, and tokenbe-

fore Aid. Parkinson, oharged by Ann Brightmore
with assaulting her, in her own house, on Facto-
ry street, in the Fifth Ward. Marlatt was held
to boil.

Sotlo.
T ETTERB of Administration having hceu granted to ;

' i j »he undersigned,, on the Mime nr ELIJAH .AKIN,
deceased, late ofLawrencevilte, Allegheny county, all
Demons hovittg claims will present them, andtall per,
sons indebted to said estate will miko immediate pay-
-4neitl to the undersigned, at tbo.Ofßce of Thomas How
“Wt A,wrney M LflW> P“’9bUre ’

LEVI HOWARD
Lawreneevtlle, Aprtl 97,1859-1 ldA6lw

Stray Cow.
CAMEto the premises of Hie subscriber,in

Rsl®r®Uiiper St.Clair township, about the. Ist of
IkE3L-March, a RED COW; about #. years,old;wSPanear mark. Which the owner can have by pay-

lnlpCS™»nd PrOV,ngPtOP“IY'JOSEPH COUCH.

The Art of SelfGefeuee.
H/TR. JOHN WALKER, celebrated. in -Philadelphia,
JjU. as it Profe&sorof the manly art of Self-Defence,
will,with George Rowley, of Troy, offer an Exhibition
of their skill,’ at WILKINS IIALL, on SATURDAY
EVENING, May Ist

M , , , 1% „
.

The doorswill open &l 71 o’clock, P.M, and sparring
commence at S o’oiock;:

The exhibition will he conducted upon tho roost rigid
rules of decorum, and the most perfectorder preserved,*

Tickets Sft cents. f*prW3t

Theatre.—To-night thenantioal drama of the
Pilot of the German Ocean will: he.
Mr. Brelsford will sustain the character of Long
Tom Coffin. The moral drama of the Drunkard
will also be performed.

TTUSIERY—A. A. Mason A Co.have just received an large assortment ofSpring and SummerHosiery,
comprising SHk.MerlnOilMue Muted,Brown and White
Cotton Hose ana Unlf-liose. • ■■ ■■ ■. ■:;■ ■■ [apt22.

m'SCXF-S'KIRST'QUALITY UEItHAN OLAY,
. lu good conilitlonL ■TAAFFE. MAGUIRK & BANE,

apr2o- ' ....... 124 Secondstreet •
The Elephant.—This fine steamercame up'from

Now yesterday, with a heavy cargo,
consisting of sugar, molasses, &o. < Thissteamer

was builthere, and has been running on the lower
trade for some time past.

-

' VAtBABIiK rAaH VOa-Ulißi'-".;
XTTILti be sold at public uule on the premises on Sal-
W' urday;theflthflayof May, at l o’clock I*. M,,the

faun now belonging to theheiraof MaryWllson, de-
ceased,containing. one hundred and eight acres, more
or less. aituntc In Baldwin township, Allegheny county, i
Si miles from Pittsburgh,, on ibe Elizabethtown rood, inoiaininir lands of Daunt Cowau.Wm. 11. Wiglitman,)Sdae Cunningham,Wra. Glllilaiid and others ThereI

: „e' about eightyacres clearedand in excellent slate

are-a oprafonable StoneDwell-
ingHoose, 85 I>y3o feet, two;sloneii high: ngirom
Sank Dam, and other necessary buildings; Fruit, ofI various junta odd water in abmidwtce-tlhere being a
number of never failing springs. The situation is very

. convenient and desirable—being situated in a good
having every convenience, and being

om?of thebest lena? m the neighborhood. The Farm
~i?ibeshown 16 any person wishing to purchase i nrnlJliliatbndotnown at anytime previous to the day ofSS'JSmtoSta mthe subswiber, near the above

, add itnmcdiateiy

| agent ibr the heirs of MawWdspn,
| Tr.Maln Townshfp, April Idrhgg, tW^lw

KA CASESMEDORCLARET; (vintage 1834,)agood
JU artioleifor sale lowi toclose u consignment, by

TAAFFE, MALUIRE ft. BANE,
sprgQ. • • , : 124 Second street.

Nuisance.—Twomen were arrestedandbrought

before Mayor Guthrie yesterday, oharged with
placing obstructions on the Allegheny wbort—
They fined $lO and costs.

Marietta, PnrksrsOurgh ana Hocking-
■ (jsft .fr port Packet,
IMM. The .learner HAIL-COLUMBIA.' A S.
LuaN£, Master, will leave Pittsburgh every ftfonduy,at 3. o’clock,T. M ; returulug will leave Ifockingport
every Tuesday, at 0 o’clock, A; M. '■

; Passengers end shippers may rely on the utmost ac-cominodiuiou and promptness. W> R, WHEELER,
: mart _ • ■ ■ • ■ No. 21 Market street.

Allegheny Hirer Trade*
REGULAR- FRANKLIN PACKETS.

| Tile fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE■gg&agßS&No. 2.Gant. Wi. Hanna, leave* the Alle-
gheny wharf for Franklin,every Monday arid Thursday.
at 4 P. M. -

- *’ ■ ’ '

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLENo 3,Capt.
Jons Hanna, leaves.the Allegheny wharf for Frank*
Un,every Tuttdnu and Friday,al4 P.M.

For FreightorPassage.apply on Board . fmar2o”
For Marietta ana tiockingporu

Tuitfiuesteamer PACIFIC, Zanode Mae*
will leave for the above and intermedi-

ate ports every THURSDAYt nt4 o'clock, P. M,
Forfreight or passage; apply ouboardvor to

T.WOODS A SON,
matlO : . No. fil Water st.*and 63 Frontat.

Tf<M IDhas justreceived, by express,a fine lot of Gold
JT. Chains;and soma fine. fashtonable-Gold Jewelry,
whichhe Is selling very .cheap, and no mistake, at fil
Market street. (aprSO

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!—A. A. AUso* & Co
will open, onMonday.ApTil lfith,one hundred doz.

rich; plainana embroidered Parasols, {nprldXIQRN—4OObushels Shelled Comin store and for sale
\J by [apiflO] J WOODS ft CO.

For Klttannlug and Catfish;

■ifißS.-Jfr THE light draught and pleasant steamer
i CapL Milunoa*,will leave the
Allegheny wharf onMonday, Wedoeaday and Fridays,
at 3 o’clock, P. M i for Ktuanmng auu Catfish. Forfreight er passage apply on board. •.■■■■■: fnovlS
ITor Long tleseh, IdtrlcUat ParkeirftburK

and Gallipoli#.
•laifewt. k The fine .Steamer GOV. MEIGS,'

• f rVli n’nnrT SnuNK‘ Master,-.win leave for the above
ssMtiASeHtila and intermediate pom. every

WWiltgja TUESDAY, at 3 P. M.
For freight otpassage npply on board,orto
feb3 JOHN FLACK, Agent.

Wodneitlay Paebot Tor Olnclunatl.
: Mgs Tus new and fast running steamer CIN*
g|ffIS&aBCINNATI

T Bikminouah, Master, will leave
wißßißiWTOrcgulotily every Wednesday.

l*orfreight or passage, apply onboard, or to
dec3o G. 6. MILTBNBBRGFR. V

SIMESV PHILADELPHIA FRUIT DROPS-
A new and delicious Confection, possessing the

flavors of the follaaing different Frans: pine apple,
strawborry, raspberry, banana,.vanilla, orange, lemon,
apple, qmnee, Jargonelle, pear,Ae.t &Cv

These drops are rendered slightly acidulous with pine
lemon juice, and trre tonic,. refreshing and hsultufal,
like the ripe fruits which they represeat. They may be
usefully employed in eolde, sore throat, fever, or any
inflammatory complaint, or to cover the taste of disa*:
grecatrie medicines.

1 Siraes* Fruit Drops arecontra distinguished from'i ll
others, by ihe purity and gcnmnene«*of the fnm essen-
ces, by too . freedom front poisonous color or mineral
acid, and by their superior luscious flavor.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by
W A McCLURGACO,

: apriP . . . ■ Grocers nnd Tea Dealora •

IjlAOrs H)K 'i llht'iAJfLK—l’bitt mergv,imliuiry
. and cnlrrpnse will be rewarded; that home rasnu*

factor© should bo encouraged; that all aruolessoM at
Gothic Hall, arc warranted to be as represented; That
the slock of Men and Boysl Clothing;at Gothic. Hall, is
large, complete and fashionable. That Boya of all ages
canbe fined out Immediately. CHEATER, . :

71 Wood street,
aprl2B WB STUDY TO PLEASE,

eARH ART’S MELODEONS.—Juit received, a sup-
ply of Carhari’* Patent Melodeons, at the following

prices:
Foarocavcs, *.-• ■: - *• * 815,0d:
Feurunda half octaveL « - . - CSU-)

Five octuvcr, - -
• -75.0 U

Five octave?,•(Piano style.) • - - tbo.OO
• For sale by JOHN H. MF.LLOK,

qpr2B - 8t Wood street;
1,000 Cases straw Goods.

THE subscriber having made arranvemrnts with the
NORTON STRAW MANUFACTURING COMPA-

NY, for the sale of their Goods, ndw oflers for sale a
large assortment of ATRAW HATS and BONNETS, uC
every variety of fabric, *tvle aud pattern, adapted to
the spring trade* which will hr sold by the package, fil
the lowest figure. Cases miv be assorted to sou pur-
chaser-*. J. W ALDLN,

marJi 7m-3taw N0.63 Milk street, Boston
ntRACING PArER—
X Best Frenih Medium 18x31 incite*,

do Super Rojul 19x27 do;
do Douhld Elephunt 37x40 do ,
do m roll*of 22 yard*, width 45 inches:

For sale at W S. lIAVF.N’S StationeryWore
Dpr23 hou«e,cor Market ami Sernwt «i«.

Importaut stud True.
J fIJOOBYEU, Jr., Bee Hive Clothing Store, No. 225

• Liberty street, can sell a good kuh of Summer Clo-
thing for $250; ami better Goods,of every description,
very low for cash. made to order In
fakhtouable style, and on reasonable term*. |onrl7

Desirable situation. - .

A: GENTLEMENof good steadybadness lmbits, will
Xv hear of a destrnblc situation, (salary libe*ni,) by:
addressing‘Mlor211, Post None need apply,
unless well qualified to lube charge of a Retail Store.

Punhurgb, April 16.1852 .■

STORAGE—The subsenhera having arranged their
House for the purpose, arc prepared to give safe and

convenient storage for n limited amount of merchandize
or produce, on liberal terms* if applied for soon.

TAAFFK, MAGUIRE A BANE,. w
apr2Q. . ■ . 124 Second street.-

SECONU HAND PIANO.—A beautifully finished
mahogany six octave Piano;. original cost 8420.

For sale at 3150, by JOHN 11. MELLOR,
apr23 ■ ■ 81Wood street

NEW STYLE SHELLOO.MBS—A large and splen
did assortment of Bloomer, Rossuth, and -Batiey

patterns, jastreceived. C» YF.AGER,
' apr2B ..

. . - - ■ No. lIP Marketstreet.
T ETTER SCALES—Just received, the most aom«
1 1 plete and perfectarticle in use, suitable for banks,
brokers,counting houses, Ac. ■ -

apr2B ' . . . _ C.J’EAGKR^
A MERICAN SPOOL COTI’ON-*

XX IhOO dozen 3 cord,.2UO yards ; -■
2000 do do • 110 do;
Just received direct from the manufactoryv

apr2B For sale by • • C. YEAGER

BLACK SILK LACES.—6opieces wide and narrow
.Black Silk Luces, jast received ami for sale by

a a. Mason & co.,
jipifiO , N05.62 andfll Markel street. .

BONNET SILKS—2O-pieces Gl&ci and Bonnet SUks3. l&ssortcd colors.) justreceived hy
A. A. MASON A CO,

• npr3o < - .■ Nos. G 2 and fll.Market street.

MANTILLAS! MANTILLAS !—A. A. MASON ACo .have jufllrcceived, (per Express.) another Jot of.
Mantillas, of the finest and most fashionable styles. .. -

oprSO .... :. ;

T>URR FRENCH Wl NE YINEGAB-nt 63c. per gal-
X lon.forsate nt MORRIS’ TEA STORKviii the-Dia-
mond. in strength and flavor, this Vinegar is superior
to anyother tn Pittsburgh.' •

‘ [aprfiQ - ,

./CIGARS—SO.tIuU Common; • . . •
VJ ; 10.0UOSpaanshy For ><ale by

n STUART A SILL,
. jOprSO . . . : No. 0 Rmithfield.street.
T)IG METAL—I 9 tons Hanging Rock, inoi blast,) to
X :close consignment; by

opr3o * STUART A SILT«.^
IkLAUK WATEUKD SILKS—A. A. Mason A.Co.
fj have just received. 20 pieces Jiao black, watered
Silk. ' f»pr3Q
/"IBAI'K SHAWLS’—A. A, M.eos ACo.flave iu«i
•V/ - teceivpfl aGU .more rich, plain nnJ embroiderea
OrnpeSliawla. • .'r; . - jiipr-jo v
i'tLASS—7S lions gilO. lUxli, oinl iaii4; iu store
AX and for sale by "

oprS3 ; KINO & MOORtrEAp^

SUGAR CURRD HAMS—IO tierces'Evaifi & Swill’s
brand inmore and for sale by.

.

- r
aproB KING A MOORHRAD*.

EAKK SUPERIOR SALMON— ■_ jrt3
ls bbis „nstore and

MOQRHEAD
!-j 'lOKreu—uft bags Rio; ami, .• • ■■ - - -i-l-/! 15 do 4ata; In store and for sale b.y

nnrSß KINn & MOORHEAD.
i tvaCON—Uams, Bides, and . Shoulder*, aiitti *<|j for sole by ' ■ [aprtEB] ’KING&-MOORHEAfo .

R AZ'fiTSUGAU—TS bans*received orniforaole-by
*; aprgB : • KING & !\TOORHRA D^r

Pagoda tea STORi&'—Jusi-renewed,
periorßologooBansagcs; - v • - fapT3o.

’ ln sl°te ai,a ‘SfiSift*attr

• • ■■■ f,

r-

"

* t *•

AUCTION SALES.

THE undersignetLafteran Inlervaloffour years,has:ogam,resumed -business. - Having complied -with
the requisiuous of the law regulating Sates at Auction,
and having procured a first class License as : Auctioneer
fortfie Cuy of Pittsburgh, lie offers his services as such
to his fneuds and the public generally.' With an expe-
rience of nearly thirty yearsiu-ihu4gbe:of business£hehazards nothing insaying that fie wi.Tbe enabled togiveentire satisfaction to all those who may feel disposed to
patronize him. P.-McKttNNA, Aucuoneer.-

. Refers to the princlpalCityMerchants.: . . jyO '

AnctloQ»«UalljrSAl«a* -

• A T-.ihe Commercial; Sales Rooms,comer of Wood
:xX and Fifth streets,- at lOo’cick, Av M ya general as-
sortment of Sensonablcy Staple and. Fancy Dry Hoods,
•Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats, Caps, Ac.

AT 2 O’CLOCK, P. M.,
v Groceries, Queensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery,
Looking Glasses*, new and second hand Household and
.Kitchen Furniture, Ac.
• AT 7 O’CLOCK, P. M.>Books, Stationery, Fancy articles, Musical. Instra
meats, Hardware and Cutlery, Clothing,Variety Goods
Gold and Stiver Watches, Ac. P. M. D.AVJS,-
•• : ■ • Auctioneer.

PiUPKBSDfAfAuetlonesr.

STORE SHELVING, DRAWERS, FIXTURES, Ac.,
at auction —By virtue of a Landlord’s Wurrant,

:wrilbe sold at M’Kenn&’s Auction House,on Saturday
next, May Ist,at 2 o’clock, P. M ,

a; large lot of Store
Shelving, Drawers, Counters, 1 Stove, and one large
Glass Window. BARTON, Constable.,
i cprflQ. P.M’KENiMA,: Auctioneer.

EADiKS’ TRIMMINGS—Of ttie most superb quuliiy
' and appropriate styles, at M’Kenna’*, now open

aud ieady lor examination—to which theTfade Is re-
epeetfullyinvited. PvM’KIgNNA, Auct’r. ;

/IpRIMMINtiS, FRINGE, tilMPd. BOITONS, Ac.
JLvr-An extensive assortment ofTrimmings, Gimps,.
Buttons, Cords, Tassels, Bindings, Ac., Ac,; of direct,
importation,is now opolting, (and. will remain open for
a few days,) at M’Kennu's Auction. House, (second
floor,) to which the attention ofthe trade.is.rerpcctfully
solicited/ [aprd7l I*. M’KBNNA, Auct’r- .

riTALUABLE RKAL ESTATE ATAUcriorf—Un Bat-
f urday evening, May Ist, at d o'clock, will. be.sold.at M’Kenna’i Auction-House, without -any;reserve, to.ifie highestbidder, all thatvaluable lot of land v.with; the

improvements therebu situated at the south-east corhcrof Cherry alley and Sixthslreei,having a front.of 201leeton Blxili street, and extending baek'lSor.GO feet, as
msv ue desired, on said ialley. On the premise* is a
brick,house, containing 5 rooms and cellar. This prop;
erty offersgreat.inducemenu.ioany oue disposed to in-
Vest their funds in real estate* being lathe centre nf the
city, near the location o£,the new i'osl Ofiice,Umted
States Court, and Railroad Depot. It may be treated
tor at private ssie r by. applying is Mr. Jolio Konpitz.
Terms at sale. . . .i\ M’KENNa,

opr24
•>.. Auctioneer.

1*« 81. OA.VIS* Auctioneer#
•T>EAL ESTATE IN TIIK 'SEVENTH-WARD, at
:IV Auction— On Fndfry of.ernoon, May -7th, at 2
o’clock, wilt be sold, tm the premisu*: ilmtvaluable Lot
of Ground, slrunts on Centre Avtnueyin the plait of lots
laid out by J.8.. IrtS»in, near Erin streetAmi Irwin’s
brick yard—having a fnyvtof 20 feet ouCentre Avenue*and exteudihg back 76 feet lo an ftUey Il feet wide. '

I »Pra * Terms at sale. : P. M. DAVIS, A uct’r.

BOOKS at evening, May Ist,
at 7io’4locki ot theCdmtnerclalSalesßooms, cor-

ner of Wood and Fifth>treetsV wIJI be sold,' a.la ge col*lection ofyaluablemUcellaneousßooks, embracing fine
library editihns of.standard:' works, in various depart-
ments of literature and; science; splendid illustrated
books, in handsome- bindingf 'sapero Family Bibles;uiauk Books; Cap, Writing and Letter 'Paper; SteelPens, Pencils, Ac. Also, a quantity ofsecond- hand
Books, from n private library. ' --■■»

«P*29 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer/
W. G. a’CARTHEV, Auctioneer.

"

I IVF.RpooL WARE at auction.—'Will lie sold, on
j:Momlay;May#j,at2o'clock m the ufernoon, atM’U*ar ney’s Auction House, one crate assorted Liver-pool Ware.- Warranted perfect;•nprfW- . ; W, G. M’CARTNKV, AuciV-

HAVANA CIGARS a? Acciion —Will be Isold, on
Monday, May. 3d, atffo’clock iulbe a temoon, atM’Carmey’a Auction House, 10OUO Havana Cigars-

,npr3o ... ; ;- W.-G M’CARTNKV, Auct’r.

SHERIFFS SAI.B/OF DRY GOODS, VARIIOTY
GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, Ac-, at AucrtoM

\Viu;be sold, <m;Tuesday*May4ih, ai 10o’clock in iheforenoon,.by order ofCarter Curti«v Esq<i Hish
«f Allegheny county; st the store ofThomas W. Foster,
Nos. 777 and779 Penn alreet, Ninth Ward, the enihe
slock of B*id store—comprising, in port, a large and
general assomhehtof Dry Goods, Variety Goods,Boots
and Shoes,Ac. The above comprises a large and well
selected ftiock bf nU kinds ofGoods ostially kepi in the
above line of business, anti will be wclt'worihyihe at-
icutionof merchants arid dealers.

CARTER CURTIS Sheriff.
W G; MACARTNEY,AucPr.

DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,TUIIWSTICBBT,PirniBmtOH.
Etfabli&bed in 181U—Incorporated by Lt&nlatice ChaTier.

; of the North ■ * American Accountant” and Western
“Steamboat Accountant.” Professor ofpractical Book*
keeping fine Commercial sciences. J.D.WlUiams, Pro-
fessor of OmaraenuU and Mercantile Penmanship. N
B. Hatch, of the Pittsburgh Bar, Professor of Mercantile-'
Law.:"- -a -•

'■■: CLASSICAL akd Mathshatical Dkpaetmkst.
. P. Harden, Graduuteof Jefferson College,Professor
of. classical Languages and Mathematics

tL Monte!, late of Paris. Professor ofFrench.
. F. Slataper, Graduateof the Polytechnic institute ofVienna, Civil Engineer and Architect* Professor ofAr-
chitectural. Mechanical and Landscape drawing. ■This institution now occupies tho whole of the see*
ond story of Gazsam’s Bandings/, from the corner of
Third and MaTketstreeis to Post Office alley, with two
spacious rooms ia the third story. Itcontinues to be
the oaiy institution in this part ofthe country, where
Mercantile and Steamboat Book-keeping are: thorough-:
and practically taught. The Classical ard Mercantile
Departments are conducted Out of the
most spacious and elegantly furnished Ladies* Writing
/looms inihe United States, is fitted up, and will be Un-
der iUe direction of J. D. Williams, one of the best
Penmen in the Wist The Professors are all experi-
enced preceptors, and at the head of their -respective:
professions; Circulars mailed to all parts of the country

; marlS:d&w . ■'tons RKWKIUB*r«r--****i***—'—.AJDAa a*nra«Atf, . ;
- [of the late firm of Sauds&Reineman.

LOUIS REIHEIU ACr & CO«
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN ‘

Clocks. Watsfitty JewtirjfiWatch ftiatcriaUj Tocis*fyc.y sre^
FIFTH BTHKKT, ONtt DOOEPEOHWOOD, PITI6BOEOU,

to annoaace to the trade and the public
; generaUy*that they bavetheraseWea'carefoflvte-

lected and imported fromEurope, a large stock of Gold
and Silver Watches,. \Vatcft' ilatcrinfs,and .Tools for
Watchmakers; arid a moat elegantassortment of Jew*
elry»frbm tlie best manufactories—which they otter at
prices aslow as they con be purchased in. the eastern
markets; -•

Their stock of Watches consists of Gold and Silver
PatentLevers; do Detached Levers; do Lepincs; Sil-.
ver Uaaniers; and elegant French time pieces, of the7
most approved makes.. Together witha large stock dt
Clocks, and Time Pieces, from thebest AracricahFaclo*
rtes.

- Thclr : stock of Jewelry-comprises articles of every
description iifihis line,such as Finger Rings, EarRings,:
Breast Fins, Bracelets, Gold, Fob and Guard Chains/Gold Guard Keys apd Seals, Lockets, Gold and Silver
Spectacles, Silver and German SUver and'Table and
Tea spoons, and every klud ofTaney articles generally
kept in establishmentsof this description.■ They would respectfully call the attention of the trade
to their extensive stock of-Wathh:. materials*and Tools,«f every variety,which they have ,taost carefully se-
lected;'.. -

They have ulsoon.hand a Urco assoruneut of Tole-
tcopes, Spy Glasses and Opera Glasses,from the bestmanufactory in England. Together with a great variety
of other articles too numerous to mention.

Clocks, Watches and Jeweifv.repaired in the best
mannerend on ihe ntosi reasonable terms- foctiLy

IF--Time is money, surelyu tleservo&io he watched,
nod, loader, yoa may be assured that— .

Watches betterneYrweresold,Whether of silver or of gold,
Than you .Will find, whencYr-you go,And look atthoseon salo below.

L. nKiNiankN a cOm
FlFril STREET, ONE DOOR FROM WOOD, .Importers aud Dealers InCiocLsj'Watcnes

and Jnetlrfi Watch Watch Makers 2bc!s/4’e «

• BEG leave to announce to (lie trade and the pubUegenerally, that; they have just,received,from tlie best
manufacturers in Europe, a large lot of. Gold and Silver
Watches, Watch Tools and Materials, mnl a most ele-
gant assortment of Jewelry, from the best manufactu-
rers—which jhey-offer at prices as. low asthey can be
purchased in tlio Eastern markets. -

Oloekß.-Wmchea und Jewelry repaired In the best
manner, and on. the most reasonable terms. : . .

Prompt attention paid to orders from a distance*mnrfc4, : r ■
FENNEU MoMILLAN & ARTHUR,

WHOLCSALU
Orocen and Commission Merchants,

NO. 91) BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.
_ i_' ■' •■ ■ marSOtly*

Iloilery of tUe Bsii Ruallty,
A T LOW PRICES, may he obtained-at the Fifth

Jr.Sl street Slocking and Underabirt Manufactory.—
Those who like to buy really durable and beaatiful
Goods}and at the same lime save two profits, should
callatthe Mahufacturers and Importers} Fifth street,
botwteiV.Wobd and Market. - |aprBt

Wbat fitvccy Budy Ssys, must Be Trus t
TT is said that UOOBYER, at the Baa Hive ClothinoX SnraK, Liberty.street,'sells tUecbeapestClo*.
thing in ihe City—well m&do and fhshioh&kly cpt. Call
and examine them; uad/yoo will not be dlaappoinied,-

Jtm received; by Express, a splendid assortment of
Fancy C’ishrceref, RrowD3 Green and Blue Cloths, enp
oilier Fashionable Goods, euiUble for the season, whlc j
-we are prepared to make to order, (without disappoinli
ment,) in u style unsurpassed in the City:

Come nml see. . . • \ . marOl
U, UOOKINSOM'O

FANCY CHINA STORE,
50 WOOD fT&HET, REA&.THS ST. CU4HLXS HOTEL. r

JUSTreceiving andpow opening, thebest assortment
i of WHITE STONE.and FaNCY CHINA. ever

brought to this city, with every, .other/variety-of Gla«»,
Qucensware, Britannia Ware, Japan Waiters, Solar
Hanging and Stand Lamps,Candcle'.ras, Ac. • {mar3b

LITHOGRAPHIC- superior Puns
for use ofLithographers,Tor sale by

W. 8. HAVEN, Bbokieller.and Stationer,
; apr*J7 corner of Market aud Second sts.
A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS of theA. “Fifth Ward Savings Bank!1 wilt be heid at the of-Bee of the BaukiNo. did;Liberty street, oaTueeday; the

.tiQih day of Jane?; nexvat 10 o^clock,:A. : M.,-vrith refer*
er.ee to having the slock consoUdated into.a corporate-company. {Qpi2o-2m] JOHN STEWART, Secreury. :

TTkIHED FRUIT.—If you'want • Raisins, Currants,%J Jigs,New York Plums, Pared Peaches, Pruoe*,
Acv the best and- cheapest store in Pittsburgh, to: hey
them, isat MORRIS’ TEA STORE, in the Diamond.
; apr27

. „ DOST.
A ;NOTE.at four months,.dated New York, March.-
A 26th, lifli,for 81,344 63,'drawn byJameaA.Mc-
Khjgbt to the orderofEdwaruLambert A Co.,supposed,
tobe lost. All- persons are captioned againsLnegoiia*tmgionhe same. . ,

-
. (aprifl ~

OHA GALLS.LINSEED OIL—For sale at
AUU DR, KBYsFR’3 Drag Store,

aprS3 ... 140 Wood street} Pittsburgh*

MOLASSES-125bMs. Plantation; and,; :
-

10 do Sugar House;
Received andfor salo by

' apr2S KING A MOORHEAD,
fpBAS—7S hair chests Young Hyson, Gunpowder,'X Imperial, and B ack .'Teas, in store and for sale bvaptS3_J KING A MOQBIIR.n y
T>EFINEO SUGARSr-l’owaeredjvnuheilj Clarified
XV Boaf) mawreundfor salei>,

apr2B
. KING fc MOOBHRAD.

IJißATHGßS~losoey»Ky..l'eatlM!HreceiTed»nil(or'' .ale by ■ faprgfi] KING A MOORHEAD
-I>ACON~2DOttI!j« justreceived aod loraale liy !

-apr27 ABMBTRON& A CROiiER.
-X>AR|jEY—WiioSarjaatree’dalKlfor aa'e |.y :JP aprff - AHM3TBONG & CROZKR. '

"&*■ OSS—IObaiea.jßatrecelvedand foraaiefiy " :
ifL opia? chozer.

t *■,-*

fi '
- xr ■ ■ '

*s£«►.*\ %t* ,z* ' ‘*_ !tV> » *

TYEU&IATISfU.— Or.Brown's newly. aiBcovte*l tern-
XVedyfor Rheumatism is * speedy anJcenam remedy
foithiipalnfoUTOUblev* ltnetrerfalli.,:• •J 4 • T ■. Office and Private Consultation Room* No. 41, OlA«
«ON», PUttborjb, P«nn*-v Tb»Popwr»» •Jwjy* i»
torn® * MorchlOd&w

Htiugfrft Aißbo«iy»». D»g»er r «otypM.■
mHE undersiKned would informtheir many mends and
l-6lbers,iha?they have removed from Burke’*Build-
in* to No.C2 Fourth street, (a few doors obove their old
stand) where they have Cited up rooms fordaguerreo-
tvpinr. Having a very, superior arrangement of hghi,
and tlmmdst approved instruments now in use, with
some ten years experience m the business, they pledge
themselves to turn outas gefodpictures os anyother es«
tfltUshmeniin the country,"ana far more
nesses than bas heretofore been furnished tothe citizens
of Pi tsburgh, either single or inercups

Citizens and strangers are respectfully invited to call,
whetherthey wish pictures drnot. *

Our mottois"goodpiclares
>fair prices, end perfect sat'

iafaction to ourcusUnners. HOUGH & ANTHON Y!
v NiB.~We furt)jsh aH articles in ourbusiness toother
operatortas heretofore. ap!s

Furniture usd Cha!r ~Wartrooai«
ffg JOSEPH MEYER,421 Penn street, above the
HkCanalBridge) keeps constantly: on hand andmake*fcSa iQ-nriler. nt ihft totnsi imrw.every deacnpUon otFancy and Plain FURNITuRfi, SOFAS and CHAIRS
of thebeat workmanship and most approved styles. *
* Purchasers would do wall tovisit his Wareroomi; -

mv47«d&wlv
•T BkD PlPE.—lmproved Patent Lead Pipe, for8 i Hjdranis;Pumps;,. ,

Aqueducts;
Hydraulic Rama;

Chernies!uses, and
Springe;

V: All sizes and-thicknesses,always on hand, and for
tale low, by - ALEXANDER GORDON,

aptl«:<Qar*w6t 13t Front street.
■RfY jniLS-No«SMACKEREL, to arrive;nnd'fnr saleUl/.by TAAFFE, MAGUIRE ABANE,

apiZt). 124Second street.w Uj]«. Lojilsville, lot gals •
,

.

' 3TPAKT * SILL.

Vl*%%R-7SW>^etow

LL^t »n^mwTcM>zßK.
*■* , *r '

'w-‘ -•.**> -*.* •
*

•,: 1 >••• '. • ••, V i’.'^-tfI.*.. • ,•:-. »-,r. : : !

- *•■ »,'•••. --vvV .*•-.. w. r- f- u». •?• r -
*•.•„• '• " -f ' •'■' ■"'
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« BANKERS & BROKERS. .?OR SALE & TO LET.
'

8. Vi U> TIKBIfAM.
VIKBLZ9AB A CO.*

BANKKR9 AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
:itfo. 95 Wood, iiutt; Diamond alley .

Removal)*

Patricks &, Friend,
„„BANKKBBANI>BXCOAWOIfiBH«KKBS,

HAVE-REMOVED THEIR OFFICE
' to to* flowtsa or firm ard wood wiects, • -

F&itargl;Fa.

PATRICKS & FRIEND,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, find

Dealers InNotes* Drafts, Acceptances, GoMvS»lveT-
and Bank Notes. Exchange on iheEasient andWeat*
ern clues constantly for sale. • .

Collections inadelrrfilf the cities throughoutthe Uni-
ted Slates.- Dtfpositesteceiveil in par funds or current
paper; at the eornerof Fifth and.Wond streets. IfcKl,.

Domettic and foreign Exchange, Bank iVol«, ,
. Q<3ldandSUvtTißought,So*d and Ezthangtdy

...

SXOBAHOB ASO BXHKIHO BODBB .
' * o» I" -f.'

William A. Mill & Co.,
~ M Wood Straet.

PITTSBURGH.■ f"IftF»BBBTAt.EOW«noM TIMtDH?OStTS ' i~ang2S

To het* ,

MISSOURI EXCHANGE, on Winer street,B§H-:.Mearthe comer of Short street, y For terms,op.Jgi£B rjy to Alderman PARKINSON, Sih Ward. * ,
Aprttt’tf «•

iitaoTu.
H. HOljfflttS d SOHB,

*?®>P Buutaa abb bxciuhsb orrtc*
Tt> No. 67. liarlat tlTutiftut dornt iiloo oii tlani.

• ’ ■ A Pleasant Residence '•

RENT—A CotingeDwelling House, with wide;X; halland wing rooms, pnnico infronf and rcnr.uoodcellar, siable, cainaffc liodse well and cistern, lancy
and kitchen garden, almndi nee of grapes and other ,1k '

and choice fruits, the wmde ii wed arranerd 'or clean-'are and convenience, and In an rleva'ed ami pleasant
location, in llancliestcr. In,mjdiate.poiwf3ion given/.

®"■r V U 'U««»RT*. GfllCMilACftnii -i
MSumKlieW ArfecV

N. HOLMES i SONS,

Bankersand exchange brokers, and Dea-lers in Notes, Drafts, Accepuraeea,Gold, Silver andUank Notes. Exchange ontlie . Eastern and Westerncities constantly for sale.v Collectionsmade in all the cities throughout the Uni-ted States.. Depositee received in par funds or currentpaper, No. 67. Marketstreet, between Third and Fourth
streets. ianJKMy.

■■■ ■ s A Good Farm lot. Y- : -

(■'’IONTAINJNti about fcUacre.’i.-lG iiiid
J lialonee. prime l inker; piiuftterfin

ijr, n*ar. Aiarjetm„Ohio: Only in. haTHf~:bnlajice-
m yearly payments of jsliiu Apply to

iVcLAIM .it WOFFITT;
_Vb Fifth street: • *f4 B*®*HooflU - - - v . -

- ■ THOS.OXUaKhT-HOOH A SARGHIHT.
• BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BIU)KERS»N.B. Comtrof Woad and Sixth struts. > PWtbufqh. PiTpIEALERS in Coin,Bank Notes, TiraeDiila; Foreign

A? El?¥lllf £'-Certiecaiea ofDepoaUjAeEXCHANGE onaUtne ?rinclpaVC{ties of. the Colon
surastoinUpufchoßers;

• parfundorecel ved on deposit®
-COLLECTIONS inadeonafljJartß oftholTmon, tubeloweßtiateß. • aepU-ly

riUJ U2T—Tut: SjfOKK'irOOM n»rd FIXTOHESi occupied bv the *irtf?criLer. Possei*ic-n given onii*e llirh i!i6i» Fonerms cr.quifu of* ; > .' -
} wi* , -R CHESTER;7rgm:tr»ficld*i.
gem .to sToai:,KooM.--wcuidiuiut tor

. jbsEaro Shoe,.Diy Goods.Tumimug or-Grocery'Stoye--'
RcJa Jow> s to 3 UOI.miANN. ,mai3o r lid Market toe* t

O’Connort ftSroLber & 4;o.(
-

_
B&NKEII3 ANO EXCHANGE CHOKERS.

rYkAi-ERS-iriDomestic and Foreign Exclude, Time■3-J., and sight Biilsj Co'n, Uncurrent and■■•Par: Funds;
*<?• Office, corner Tiiril .niui Wood street*,Httsbttrgh. . . fmorl7:tf

H ili< e, iron
: bankers and exchange brokers,

.SIo ?.*}}7 B'coj and F’/it sirr'li.ICHT EXCHANGEon the Eastern Citiesconstantlytoreale. Time Bills.of Exchange and; Notes dta-counted. Gold.Sitver andßank Notes,bought an.) sold.Collections raadelnaHtlie principal cltieaof the UnitedBtaiea;_ Deposits received of Ear and Current Funds.
. tnarißty ■. 1 ■■■■■.■ i

LOTS FOR SALE. .

/~\NE LOT,In jh<j Eighth Ward of.tlie City of-Pius-'
v/ burgh,fronting ott Locust- .street/ 2y3 feet fromlhgon Vanhfajunaueet,rangingtodiebluff 40D feet,front* .'■•■:
tng lae Vy J feet, homingor. Miltenfjerger'.
Street4(R>fe&t. ■ ■■■» 6

_ One oilier Lot, adjoining the above, in. Pin urvTnsMp; ■fronutig onLo«sm»i street m feet, fronting on Kill cn* :
berget's; sheet to tUe.bbiff-333 r an'USd
looking the feet, i-miiud of Itieprop*"

feetio LocustMfcer--' 1'
Oneother Loi,Vn Piit lown«hip,ffoutingonLoenst st. v'

293 fee'j frontingon street l^QTeii.tto a
feet alley* framing mi taid alley-£93 . feet to tt llae of' -
property of la-fi> James Irwin. front alley to Loottst
VdOfeet. - - ..,

O. H. ARHOED & CO.,■ BAN.KBHSj' AND DEALERS IXEXCHANGE COIN,
BANK NOTES,

SIGHT AND
TIME DRAFTS, Ac., Ac.

Calleciinnscareruuyattended.to, and proceeds remit*ted to anypart of ihe Union.
B^STOCKS-°®3

BOUGHT AM* SOLD ON COMMISSION. f
• JVo. T4» Foutlk street,

Neitdoorto the Bank of Pittsburgh.

How System and New Remedies I
FOR THE.CURE OF

-.■rOne other Lot Jit the city oi fromlng-on
Locust street feet, fronting on Vanbruam street Ws
feet to a2l feet alley, fronting on said alley« 93 feet,V :fronting on Miitcuberper street. (o Locuat st'

••■ -• Oneother Lot, frontug onForbes sttceidSfeet, from-
tngoii Miltetibergerstfeei ISO feet to a 84 feet alley; oarthe •md alley 4# feet to. Lot Ao. -iH in Mllienberirer’s
plan of J<ots . • - ■ ~. ■ •:

v One other Lot, fronting-onForbe*alreetCO f«tt frbftf> -
mg on-Vanbraam ttreel lSO>feetj>Ui a IM feet -alleyt •
ffoMiugqn stud alfr) W leei. « ~ -»

:-I-will set!/oreu.'ai,op long-.lyne,, or on perpeiusilease. . For patuculars, enquire of the subscriber, onthe cornefoj.Sartdusky street and Soath Common, Al-legheny,CUy< ■ '■ * . v -.Vi 8 - »,«■
maT2o:4m . • ' . CFO. MILTENDKRGER. A ;

CONSUMPTION!
NUTALL’S SYBIAOUM,

IN THREE BOTTLES,

CONTAIhIBQ •••■'
THREE DIFFERENT PREPARATIONS, ‘

VOS TUB COBB OP ’TUB'
THREE DIFFERENT STAGES OF

ooNstrAiPTioai
SYMPTOMS.

'Cough, pam m the breast,
side, bead, back, joints ana
•limbs, Inflammation, sore*
ness end tickling in the
throat, fever, difficult and
quick breathing, expectant*
turn frothy.

Costivencss, spasmodic
cough,violent fever, night,
morning and mid day sweat,
b'ectic dbsh ln the lace ana.cheeks,horningheiu in the
palms of the hands and soles
of he CtzljxvtrioTatianeasv,

: copious, and streaked wtih
\ ftisod. • '

I SYMPTOMS.

I Diorrhma, diminished fe-
ver, coagb and morning
sweaxs,great.&nd increasing
debility, ' frequent fainting
fill, slight delirium, and
a wellingof iheextrerbitfes.

*l*o THE AFFLICTED.—Tbe anpearance in ihTee
bottlesof NUTALL’S SYRIACUUUunewerain me-dicine, from, its novelty and .direct opposition to the old
absurd and inconsistent ONE BOTTLE SYSTEM \
while iu success, prepared in thiemanner, (each bottle
containing a differeru preparation), in cimrtg this differ-ini stdgu.which characterize Consumption, has estab-
lished the welcome trmh of the Curabilityof.everystage■tfPubrutnary Consmmpition. -■■■*.

• Pbysicians approve ofiLbecause it is based upon cor-
rect Physiological and Pathological principles.' The
public approve of it, because it is Common iSenw, andbecause tbeyirnew /torn, aadezpirtfnreilmtone prepfc*
ration; will not core the(Arira stages of '
Tbe'6uffering, disappointed and oiseouraged invalid ap-
proves ofit, because its principles bold outareasonable
Hsp«t and when he uses NutalPa Syiiacnra,hiß hopesarerealixed. -

•

FIRST STAGE.
incipientConsumption, in
Blue Wrapper*.

. ' COMMISSION HOUSE,-
' SAINT LOUIS. ■ -

JOHN W. ••
*• MOflflnJOff*

COMMISSION AND FOItWARuING mSrcHANJTS,Cornerof- Commercial and 'Pirit streets.
"WTILL promptly attend to -at! constehmenisuncl tfora* •
ft missions entrusted to them,aittfViilmale JiOcYalcask advances on consignments or Hills :of L&didff in '

hand; - ’

SECOND STAGE.
Confirmed Consumption,

in Pink Wrappers. > Orders for the purchase of Lead; Grain, Flemp and*
other Produce, wilt be promptly blleu&t the lowest poa*eilile prices, and on thebeat terms.:•••■' 1 ■ : ■They willalso -undertake the ;aettlemeni and cottcc*lion of claims of importance; ftud hope, by their espe*ciat personal efforts and attention to.all the mtcreats-of-
iheir friends; to give general ' •

. : IttFiOIBSCFB,
Geo. Collier, St. Louis; Kllisi Morton,Cincinnati:*.Page&Bncon do .Straddr & Gorman do.Charless, Blow &Co, do Ifozca fc Frazer; ' ;do
Chouteau& Valle, 'do fitor/nger&Wl]U*inan,do
D. Leech A vWtllia;n{ Holmes A. J; WV Butler
CtjßrO vPittalmrgh: Morgan;'J M..Buct &*M6»ffanlPhiladelphia; SUielda I‘hiladelnhiai H. D»

Newcomb ft Bro., and \V. B; Reynolds, Louisville; ‘
. T. C. TWICUELL it CO s NewOrleans.

THIRD STAGE.*.

.; irhc is in lha first stage of Consumvtvmyand uses the
first bottle, his expectoration, difficult and palatal; be*comesfree and. easy ; his coughsoon gets well; thesoreness,tickling inhis throat, inflammation,pamiit his
breast, side,head, back, iointsandllrabsareremoved.
, Ifhe is In the second stage aniuSesiheaeednd boulehis fever leaves himj his. disturbed .slumbers become:
sweet an fYe freshing; his night [sweats vanish; bis ex-
pectoration copious and bloody,assumes a healthy ap-
pearance, and atfength disappears; his bowels' be*
come regular! . tils appetite - returns; the flush in lus
Cheekdisappears; the burning heat intbo palms of his
hands' and soles ofhisfeeiare felt, no longer; hlscough
now'ceases; he recovers andlswell.
.• If Ue is in thejliirdstage, and usesthe third bottle, his
Diarrhea gradually cefuse*; hia weak bowels become
strong; his cough and other bad symptoms disappear;
feeble digestion becomes strong-and vigorous; his
stomaeh recovers iu proper tone,Arid creates new,rich
and nourishing blood; hih strength returns; his wasted
body is clothed withflesh; ms lips is saved, &ndhe is

restored tohealtb.

P, GREGG &CO/

-Each boulaofNntalPsSyrlaeumhas the Symptoms of
the stage forwhich it is intended printed In front ofthe

invalid,knowtnghnoWn symp-
toms;can judgefor himself, 1W HIGH BOTTLE HERE*
QUIRES;.coitseq[uenUy. no mistake can occur in se-
lecting theproper medicine.
:. See Pamphfelin pos«essionof the Editor ofthis paper,
containing Dr.Nutall’e Pathology of Consumption.—

'Lectnres on tbe stricture and uses of kite Human Lungs,and certificates of cares.
B3* Prepared enlyby:Dr. NUTALL, inventor and

Proprietor. Price One Dollar Perßoule. ’
For sale at the Drug Store of

DK. GKO. tL KGYSER.NoLMO,
..comerof Wood street and Virgin alley, :••• .
; only .Wholesale, and •Retail Agent for Pittsburgh.'
• Ja7:d&w

PlrvatcDlscaaee.
DB. BROWN v No. 41;DlAMOND ALLEY.

' Davorxs hls.entlreuuentiouto an office
practice.; nialußlnessismostly confinedio
Priwttcr Vtntrtai Distaus. and such pain*

•, ful affections, bronghton pry imprudence,
; youthfulIndulgence andexcess.
nWffr" : Syphilis, Syphilitic iEruptions, Gorton,

1 hea, Gleet, Stricture, Urethral Discharges,
Impurity ofthe UloddvWithall diseases 6 . the venerea,
origin. Skin Diseases. Bcorbutio Eruptions, Tetter.
Ringworm,Mercurial Diseases,Seminal Weakness,lm*
potency; Piles, Rheumatism. Female Weakness, Month-
ly Suppressions,Diseases orthe Jolms, Fistula ia AnojNervouaAffecttona,Pains in the*Rack and Lotns,lrriUk”
lions ofthe Bladder and Kidneys,successfully treated.Coreguaranteed.

Sixteen years’practice (six In this citytenables'Dr.Drowntooaerassur&nceßofspecdy cure toall who may
comeunder Ids care. -

Office and private consulting rooms, 41 Diamond ay.
. |p* Chargesmoderate. . • novfcd&wly

AHEADUFALU
EXTRACT OF AMERICAN OlLi

Prepared and sold liy jNo. youngson, 209
Liberty street. .This,powerfully concentrated pre-

paration; themedlcnlvintteaofwlucliare found to be
eight times the stiengtb of the original American Oil.
Il lspulup inbottles atiWandK| coma, each,tyltlt full
directions forlts use. In everydisease wheretheorirn-
nal American OH has been round at all ediencioos, and

try it- ,
„„

JOHN YOUNGSON.
/ N.B. The original Oil in ha .natural stale as taken
from the bowels of the earth,canbebad ns above-and
#illbe found notwithstanding a cent lu firm
Qlalms tobe the only Proprietors.
' ni4w«lf
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S' property, pfejrantly situate
-river, and only iviewdrthe
: BfWyo. Tieloi le ™ onoD® at,el * ' ::by £3l feet decp6nSyJ£y!2?V.wLi'yn, iun& ,‘m *•»»'.Two dwellmy of'lSa 10 Cifili'elrcet.
prnch.and lothei fruit ltde. *£,s w:?*'*««the door,- .

* DWIiLLiiSO lU-LKI'-LN^L 1' ■
-A. pied by Rev Henry R

S0^0"I,'?0 "’ °rJ?,d Hie resilience of Geo!*®'H ; Riddle, Kjq. Tie house is arranged with Loll- do», •bi«* dining room and kitchen,MHho X»FBi floor«•
aim four bed chambers tm jberncond floor; wiihifimah"

• e« attic, a Rood rlftbiej the yardt*iarge,andebouirdawith fruit trees and shrubbery. Hydrant Water,' and agood pump at the door: it 1* one of the raou pleasantresidences in Allegheny Oilt\ •■:■•_
Rent 8150per yeur. Apply to

__
W’LAtN A MftFPITF.a No. i?J Fifth/?trM»t< Wtisbutgh ' ' v '

fpO LliTr-Tlie Bui>*cnb»r. oiler*.. for Kent.. Die ■ ■••;
.4 atore-foan miwoecU}>r«d ty Mesars.
ADavb.NosS Maueisireel Posgassidr* .iiwn. KS»gg
on The Ist of Api,-. • Km-ulyo of • ; ' - •••* ~
Jan_s:if ITPAULSON, No 73 U*oqj

ihe lsfof April jirttvibo--
.BpSfrflorei wuli Duelling.aitaoJUed.on

anil Firsi streets—a#ood buignoM-*i£ns: • •idra.&torcorTavKni, it beuiyonly.out sgusirfl Sroiir thai1Wer—"Will be rented low to a.gcod tenants Aptfly to ""■WALTUU BIUNT*' /-
"EKILibfltiy at.o ;

TWiCR&Lii« co.'sFORWARDING ANl> COMMISSION UOUSE, "

NKW ORLEAys . „

ff'HIS long eaiaXih.ihed llouxpccnfcne ihe}^nuemion; v
X strictly tn.sales and purchases on Coinimsaiou,-and

to.the Forvvaidmg business geuorally.
They solicit , a conunuanue of ihe liberat/’jiaironage

heretofore given then).
JanxiaryiSfltiH'i. ~

- .Blew Good* at Uuuiaal LowFricealDGUEGG&CO.jISto.iS7l ubnli westeffrnePof-WflOll
4 street and diamond alley, arc cowopening:llißir *•

second purchase of SPRINGAND, SUMMER, DRY'GOODS AND VA havcbeen selectedby the seniorpartn?rwitlt grbat cor6,.exprec*Tj*foe thetrade. Our slock consists in part ofFrcncti and JSngUihBroadcloths, 'Cdseimeree, SaU-'{■■
neiis uBammer Pinuloonery, fancy'Trimmings, Pop-lins, Be Laiucs, {.atvns.Bersgeyjy'a heavy stocks FancyPrints, latest sij les.Alpaeos plain and fignretLFrencb.
Scplch end and BleachedMusUtiSjlOOOddzHb*ittryt6lovea,a large andbeatnifoh”
assoTuncmfdies’ Dress Gooda, assortment o£ldW*f Style*:- .;Vi
Silk uad Gingham Parasols *,'Uutlan& dixd-palmLcaf m *'

Uats. Our stock ofVarieties ii very large and com-'Slete, together with ancxitiiicivo slockof Gold and Gill
ewelrjr, Hold and ,Silver Veits:aud Pencils4,: Clocks.m

great variety; . Outstock of DryCbodslilarge apdcom-
pleie . To which we wouldMiivito tlnf attention ofCityIMaPerß, Country Mercliimtv and Pedlar*,hkwe 'can-
offer Goods, on eueh terms us will miikeit&n objeCl’Of
their particular aucutiob. '

apr-’DiOiu.
r BostV* ui Krfostou auc .lew Sfork JPianoii

TITHEaabscnbons now receiving Glut often farsabv-JL-l a very itirge. and Uesirnbto Black ofPI A N03rfromthe'tuoit celebrated m*uiufaclorio3of Boston and New
York.- Among outers,

NUNN A 01/ARK‘S Pi*nos,< ,2J.ouiv;WVth style, 7 octaves, elegantly-carved- Midi f-:
vfloishedaUround, made.by Nunna-A Clark. , v.

i C| octave, rouud cornerr und earved sliding music* '

tack,NnmisAClark,
20$ octaves, rQnnd corner, and.carved sliding muslc-vrack, ■

: v2 f Ci octavo*, sound cojner, with Coleman’s wEloianAuacimoeiifjttiidpatent tunabfe jeeds. t

HALLET& ALLEN’S Boston t»u*o3. f
. I 6| octave, double round, corner, elegant moulding,new scale, and patent iron frame. ...

1 G-ocmvo .• . . do.. . da.J. B. DUNfIAM’S PI VNO3, New Yojk*
, 2»l octave, plain square, rose wood. .-

2d octave, round corner,gothic tablet-
. 30| octave, squarq and tablet. •

46} double round corner, gothic tablet 1‘ >
1 GrandCnncertPiano,?.octave?; new scale, elejrint"' -*

moliMtog, Ac.. 0 -■
. -N. B.—The above. Pianos will positively be sold at ■ndditiOn of freight,Aq.

; Awritien guaranty will ho given with-each Piano.
warranting the same for THREE iYI3ABSr and the mo*nev remnded, if ibe instrument Is proved Imperfect andfaulty. It XLEBER,

Sign ofthe GoldenHarm ■ '
No. iOl Thirdstreet :aprl2, ■ • .. •

,

New Stocks orcmcftertng’»j>i<Mioj,onM«
■■■' - JUSTreceived; Oy the Pennsylvania.

. ftnew «tock of PIAKOPORTRS. 4 ;
TITm iF®.Wlffom the- celebrated maimfactorv oFv-.-■ 1;« V ,; % f CUiCKERINO; Boston,consUtinir.oP*-'' l'

One Superb GRAND PIANO rORTR, fuU7pc?am,
superbly curved in the styieof LouUXIV.
: One Rosewood cervcd liquid X lV ..7 Octavo Piano/*

One Rosewood carvedround comere7^ -tj&<■ 'do■•■■;
Three do plain do - do 7 do do *

: Two do do do do C|„ dc* 'do 'J
One -dp . .do >• do- -do dodo -

One : 'do carved 1 ‘ 4do flj 'do- dp;-•:/
• Three db * plain s da . do ti -do do: ‘

• One do do round front 8 tfo do *

Three do do■■■•••.•
A square cornet r..do^,;dOvv

. ThesePlANO FORTBSaronllinadelnthtrmOTtpiaV.:
atantml mannervPatent Iron Frame td eveiy, jn«rft*;> ;
inept* and arerafticularlytoRieud tlmiaosi eeveift cltv ,
mate. Mt CHICXERING hflt-Oi late enffttgCd‘hi*
mancfacsuriiJgfaclhlier, oni]hppe3.?cot»*£.&eabJo to.■:■ meet moator the pressing demand*far Ms inattementa. ...

Also,received and for -ole, a large and very.elegant
ioiof carved and pbtn■ Piano rories covered wuhUa-

Exclusive Ajsehtfor VVesteitt4*«rrftB,t
ifnr Pianfrs. ~

Drr Oooilll > v; *■

s AMES M’CANDI-ESS fc C0„ ‘
109 Wood- Wood -Street,

- A 'RErtowop«n«rga% ,,ersr extensive <u>d well assortedA Block ofSpring and SUMMER goods: Coni
sisung iqj>au of Ffentflr and.-English Broad Cloths*TwccgB,.CaBylmeT*a,:CaihmereH8t :ro£«kiQB*:i<‘fl'nB,:;"
Couonudcst Dr>lhr>g« rLiucuv coaunfffy ai'dFancy CQUonr Vc»ung«.<- AUo, aboat fOuCASEBPLAItt •

AND FANCY DRLSS GOODS,embracingthe newtgt4 •
styles of iJiik and
BeragcßeLoioes,-Bla'jk ftiounung iwdFancyXfcwntf*
Plain and. Fancy . Calicos* in great 'Varieiy: Ffehcir; -
Scoichand Domeiuc Gmabams».. Palin LcafvLeiftOrt' 7 >;

:KoBSUih,l!aagarißnamiMexicaoHaia; SilfcGidfrhsin ; -
.'and; Colton l’arruols.&c., ' :
WbOlesale-on \bensoal 4c<*ommod<>Tinrn>r<n< < "

v »k w ciormsu Houoß.<. ■
ed&lund watts a co. • .

MERCHANT >T AI tolas',"
..Vo. 195 Liberty-strut, alovt'St. Clair.. .

«
a nc" C'^; '>S Store,'ante above' -ptape, ana are now receiving a apiendll lot ol •

wotbr, Caaßuaeres, Vestiaes, the ic.cM imports*
'• i?«\P, JTe k*tcd , witUa!*.«spee{alYiewto dlty;irade»andT«mca they are prephreft io mnlceup tnordef in the ia«
> *.' raosi iiyles; -Theyintend to pay:«tnct attention toihUbranchof ibe»rbu*incB», andlary <■hayefullconfidence ihvt they willbentde logive their
customers entire satisfaction- They'ereoho cuanDfaetu*ting ,a choice 1oiso f KEADY.MADIi CLOTHING; *of/
the newest aiyle*; which they will aeinow for cfcshVAs all ihis sloct is'cntirtlytacw;- it Uwonhy ihsauen* ’
on .of hnyrrs. > *•

' ..TwwrifHr -

Watches, <Cc.
tt AVlNGjast.returned from; the lutstcm cities, I
■f"l • have brought witHmo -cne ofthemosrl>cflsnirtil !-;; '
anti earefaHy selected StocksnMcwel y, Watches and:
Fancy: Goods*: ever offered to me Pablto* Person*' 1
wishing 10 purchase any’ thing; in .my line*c&ntelyou.

• gettinga good BMicle, Ido. not advertise tosell good*- • ~
below cost, nor 50 per cent. chcßpgrthou any hpus&ut '
the city. Give me aj call, and I suvsurr yoa will be
gatisfiod that Icansell ctgood article a3?hcsp as any
of them. i\ . ’ ;, t

, Anolher.fact i Twish-to keep bcfhN*'the psopre- If
-you wantvyout Watcb,Cl(ttk,ef any nttfcle of Jewel* }
ry, repaired m the best manner,thU plftctf tobonfo *

it dontJ. -To: ranch of my baalucss L s**“ devtoft..
espcci&l attention,. , -•?_• ..

"-'v'JOHN S. KENNEDY, M.MarteMireri.
yifndf.lH-r—-V ,

/JIABSmSE JNK-rrSoperiof t'O jnsnttfaolurejfor.Mle*1; ■ >V.9 HA.VJ!N>9 .■
S»uou»»\Vawl»«*,

spi93 CwntrofMsxKtl tuict Sesona towh,i-r ~

- ~-V^v*4.? .V-W-v--?.. :. v '-'-V " . -..*•>

V'U •::? V"^. ; ':;V-


